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such a failure last season nearly
every rat he had left him this winter.

Frisby Hancock is planning to live
a lot cheaper this summer than he
did last and is this week engaged in
overhauling his last year's fly trap.
Copyright. ltjl, George Matthew Adrru.

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

oration. But the moment air starts
to move across a hot or cold surface,
it immediately absorbs some of the
heat or coldness, carrying at least
a portion of this with it on its jour-

ney. The "north wind," of course,
has swept over some position of the
earth which is almost certainty cold-
er than the section toward which
it blows, and, similarly, the "south

At the Twenty-secon- d and Hickory
street warehouse sales will be made
only Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week between 8 a. m. and 4

p. m.

Instead of using a tone arm and
chamber a new type of phonograph
transmits the vibrations trom a rec-
ord by a tight wire to a shallow
parchment cone.

at the warehouse at Twentjvecond
and Hickory streets, a store room to
handle the sale of meats down town
will be opened Tuesday in the Army
building at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets.

All canned meats are to-b- in-

spected by a government ofi'icer be-

fore they arc placed on sale. AH
condemned meats will be destroyed.

me with the owlish look I had found
so ludicrous.

"Xow, I'm not try in' to knock the
house y'understand," she said solemn-
ly, "but I've taken a fancy to you,
dearie, and I'm not goinj to let the
agent put anything over en vou.
In the first place, don't you think
if the house was any good we'd have
bought it? Had the money to pay
cash for it. But the plumbing is Parents' ProblemsThe Things Madge Found in the

House to Which She Went awful, all old and falling to pieces

Six Muny Ice Stations
Will Be Opened Today

. .
Six municipal ice stations will be

opened today by the water board.
The remainder will be opened a3
the weather becomes warmer. ,

Stations to be opened today and1
which will remain open from 7 a. m.
till noon will be at Eighteenth and
Vinton, Twcny-fourt- h and Blondo,
and Twenty-fourt- h and Davenport
streets. The other three statioiu
which will be kept open from 1 to
6 p. m., are at Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets, Twenty-fourt- h and Camden
avenue and Forty-thir- d and Charles
streets.

Downtown Sales Room for

Atone.

BowenAs I backed the car out of the
garage and swung it toward the road
I was nfore disturbed than I cared

and we ve burned twenty tons of
coal so far, and it's a mild winter,
too. and the neighbor on one side is
going to turn her place into a pig-

gery this summer, hundreds of pigs,
and the man on the other side is a

wind brings with it come of the
warmth of the earth ncatcd by the
more direct rays of the sun. Wind
has its origin in the inequalities of
temperature, which, in turn, lead to
more or less rapid' alterations of the
air, the heated portion of the at-

mosphere tending to rise upward,
and the colder portion dropping to-

ward the earth. Nature strives al-

ways for an equality, and the warm
breezes and cold blasts are one of
the ways in which she tends to

to admit by Katie's prophecy that I

Will it harm children to cat
snow ?

Take a teacupful of snow; melt it,
and look at the result. Snow looks

white, but, unforunately, that white-
ness does not mean cleanliness. As
the snaiv falls, it catches the dust
and germs in the air. Children
should not eat dust and germs 1

have carried me precipitately down
the steps. I dread, infinitely, the
proximity of a drunken person.

Strang Tenants
"What do you want?" she asked,

with the slow, hesitant articulation
of the person who knows that speech
is unsteady and betraying..

"I am afraid I have the wrong
house," I yid, glad of any excuse to
get away. "I am Mrs. Richard Gra-ha- ni

of Marvin, and some one tele-

phoned me an hour ago that a cer-
tain property was for sale. 1"

"Oh I" She surveyed mv owlishlv

"might laugh on oder side of face"
before 1 came back from my trip to
the house, concerning the sale of

truck gardener, and he piles loads
of fertilizer next the fence brings
loads of flies "

which I had just received a tele-

phone message. But as I sped along
A Surprise

I interrupted her. with a little

Dollars Do Double
Duty in Bowen's

Drapery Department
Springtime Again! And Springtime Means

Brighten Up Inside the Home as Well as Out

equalize matters.shudder of disgust.
"Thank vou so much tor telling (Copyright, 1921. by The Wheeler Synd-

icate, Inc.)

through th - bracing, wouderful
spring air my common sense as-

serted itself, and 'I .laughed aloud
at poor Katie's movie-bor- n theories.

Following minutely the directions

To remove grease spots from
leather, bags, belts, etc;, apply the
white of a raw egg to the grease
mark and dry it in the sun. Then
gently rub with a clean cloth.

me these things, I said. "Of course Army Meats to Be Opened
Because of the demand for govI shall not want the house. And 1

ernment canned meats, on public salemust not keep you longer." Dog Hill Paragrafswhich the girl had1 given me over

"By George Bingham-
-

"There was something else I was
to tell you." she said vacantly, "but
I can't think what it was."

"Never mind about it now, Lin-

da." a voice that I recognized said,
behind me. "I'll tell Mrs. Graham
the rest."

I wheeled, to look into the face of
Grace Draper.

(Continued Monday).

Raz Barlow left everybody at the
store today in a deep study when he
told them how he stopped a runaway
horse. He said he was driving a
western pony which ran away with
him and his girl in the buggy. He
pulled so hard both lines broke, and

& I ABeckmaini

after the exclamation. "Thash all
right. A girl was here somewhere

" she looked about vacantly "and
she did telephone, and told me you'd
be here, and that I was to what
did she tell me I was to do" she
demanded, gimleting her eyes into
mine.

"Perhaps to show the house," I
ventured, beginning to see that there
was nothing to fear, much to pity in
the ridiculous but pathetic figure be-

fore me.
"Thash it," she exclaimed, evi-

dently relieved. "Weill come along.
I'll show it to you."

"Do you live here?" I asked.
She turned a suspicious look on

me.
"Where else .should I live?"4 she

demanded irritably, then fell again
into her heaviness of manner. "Yes,
I live here, me and my little dogs,
and mv husband," she added, evi

Player Flam,
WHY

$25 Down
$15 a Month

dently as an after-though- t.

the telephone, I soon came to the
property which 1 judged to be the
one described to me. The road it
faced was a winding, rather pic-

turesque one. and the nearest house
in any direction from the one in
front of which I drew up my car
was a small, tumble-dow- n struc-
ture, at least five hundred feet down
the road. The property itself, I dcr
cided in a swiff, comprehensive sur-

vey, was not half-ba- d. being attrac-
tively landscaped with drives and
groupings of pines and shrubs. Near-
ly an acre of ground surrounded the
house, which was a frame structure,
with plenty of veranda room and
many windows.

1 received tio answer to my knock-
ing on the front door, so I went to
the side door. ' Through t'.ie glass
I saw a slender, middle-age- red-hair-

woman sitting in a rocking
chair, looking vacantly through the
window. .She paid no attention to
my first knock, and as I repeated it
more loudly the thought crossed my
mind that she must be deaf. At the
ccond knock, however, she looked

up with annoyance mingled with the
stupidity mirrored on her face, and
as she moved toward the door I

saw that' her feet were shoeless,
'through the golf hose that covered
them were of the finest quality, the
most fashionable shade.

I saw something else. too. as she
opened the door, or rather mv nose
told me first, as I caught a whiff of
her breath. Her look of stupidity
was explained. She had beeu drink-
ing and that rather heavily. If my
brain had not issued a peremptory,
command to my feet to stay where
they were I am afraid they would

J hat she was a breeder and
of thoroughbred dogs I saw be

fore we had proceeded, a few steps
from the room I had entered, liny

, The Beckman Player Piano is ''Aeolian-made,- "

with all the high quality that implies. Has a rich,
full tone. This Player Piano is of latest improved
type and is thoroughly durable, simple and beau- -

tiful in design and exquisite in finish. ." Though it
costs slightly ' more than many" ordinary Player

t Pianos, it is worth, MUCH MORE and we recom- -
mend it to our customers and back it with our
guarantee.

' "

Remember thi.: IT PAYS TO BUY A GOOD PLAYER PIANO

Come tee the "Beckman." We guarantee it. You'll like it.

woolly dogs were everywhere, sick
ones in baskets, mothers with litters
of puppies on soft "beds in boxes,
groups of others in improvised ken-

nels in the kitchen, while from the
miner regions proceeded the yap

Are Some Winds Hot and Others
Cold?

Like man, nature can "blow hot
or cold" with the same breath,
though it is sometimes amazing to
note the difference in temperature
between winds of equal velocity but
widely varying degrees of heat. But,
when we think of a cold, piercing
gale, the words "north wind" im-

mediately, come into our minds, and,
similarly, a hot dry movement of
the air causes us to think of a
"south wind" and in the names
themselves lies the explanation of
much of the .variation in tempera-
ture.

' '

If it were 'possible to have a wind
which had not passed oyer any por-
tion of the earth, or had not been
changed in temperature by reason
of the altitude or other contributing
cause, we would find that it as noth-
ing more than a movement of the
air which, of itself and by itself,
differs not at all from the surround-
ing atmosphere. The wind would be
neither, hot nor cold, though its ef-

fect would be cooling on account of
the way in which it stimulated evap- -

Bargains for Saturday Selling

Imported Lace Curtains
Three patterns of "White Net Curtains in Irish Point,.

Marie Antoinette and Battcnberg designs.
Former prices were $7.25 to $10.00 per pair.
Choice of any patterns for Saturday, $4.95

Six patterns of "White Net' Curtains in Brussels, Swiss
and Marie Antoinette patterns, mounted on finest quality
French Bobinet.

Former prices were $12.00 to $1G.00 per pair.
Choice of any patterns for Saturday, $8.45

Three patterns of Fine Swiss Curtains in ivory.
Former prices were $16.50 to $18.00 per pair.
Choice of any pattern for Saturday, $11.95

(DakfordCnrnKinittian Ranch to match

ping of others. And yet, to do her
justice, she had managed her kennels
so well that she had not spoiled the
house as. I had at first decided she
must have done. -

I followed her from room to room,
now deciding that the house would
never do, again admiring some fea-

ture of it, wondering if we could not
make it do. 1 put some judicious
questions to her. She. stopped and
leaned against a window, regarding

and IS Rolls are included. MOSTiC CW

as the mad animal was dashing wild-

ly toward out bridge. across
a creek, he boldly reached down
over . the spatter-boar- d, seized the
animal firmly by its hind legs and
brought it to a sudden stop about
two inches this side of the precipice.

Fletcher Herfstcp's corn crop was

1807 Farnam
Sole distributors (or the Genuine Pianola and the Incomparable Duo-A- rt

Matchless Opportunities for Saving in Every Section of This Big Cash Store Saturday Visit our 'Drapery Department to see what are the
newest and most beautiful things to be, had for your
windows.

Have us help you in your selection and give you the
benefit of our experience as to how best to solve your
drapery problems.

TRYNew Gloves
AYDENH

FIRST Big Values in Dining Furniture
A complete line of fine

silk and French Kid
Gloves on sale. Saturday.
$4.00 French. Kid Gloves,

ii a av aail ail colors. .sizes, . 117W17T ov '&Tl?riYAT C New:
button Si'k Gloves. .$2.85 I Saturday will, be Special

f Sales Day in', this Depart- -Neckwear and Veilings ment. I
V

s
Monawlc lb-butt- on Gloves
on sale at.. . . . $2.60

Kaysers One Star 16-butt- on

Gloves, at . . . $1.85
Short Silk Gloves, $1.25,
$1.85 and $1.98

Leather
Goods

Just received a big line of new

bags and purses in all the lat-

est colorings and leathers. Navy
Blues, new French Grays, Nig-

ger Browns, Tans, etc. India
Goat and Calf, Tooled and Em-

bossed Leathers. Sale prices

TOILET GOODS
Saturday will be a big sp'e-a- al

sales day on standard and
high-grad- e Toilet Preparations.
$2.25 Cotys L' Origon Face

Powder, at ". .810
$4.50 Cotys L' Origon Per-

fume, per ounce. .. .$2.98
$10.50 Houbigant "Ideal

Perfume, at ....... .$7.65
Bocabella Castile Soap,

3 for ....... 25
Best Toilet Paper, 3 for 25
15o Peroxide, at . .11
35c Cutex Cuticle Ee--

raover, at . .24
35c Cutex Nail "White 24
35c Cutex Nail Polish... 24
25c Mavis Talcum 15
$1.50 Oriental Cream. .$1.19
SOc Pepsodent Tooth paste,

on sale at. ........... .31
SOc Djer Kiss Talcum

Powder, at .1.16
SOc Hind's Honey and

Almond Cream, at 33
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk,

on sale at 79
20c Bayer's Aspirin ....14
SOc Dorin's Compact Pow-- ,

dcr, at 35
30c Pond's Vanishing Cream,

on sale at 16
Several other Standard Prep-

arations at Cut- - Prices.

A "lb line of flne.Frtnch and
domestic plain and Chenile dot
Veilings just received.

Prices, yard, 35. 50S 60,
75 and ........... ...85
A special lot of new Neckwear

on sale Saturday. 1

$16.00 Opal rear! Beads, per
strand $8.00

This Is an extra special offer-
ing. Only a few strands in
this lot. All Pearl and Baca- -;

lite Beads at Half Price Sat-

urday.
$14.00 Set of Sogers Silver-

ware at $8.89
$20.20 Set of Sogers Sifter,

ware at $13.95
These sets consist of 26

pieces guaranteed for 15

years. A big line of sifter
plated ware at about . half
price Saturday.

Umbrellas$1.00 quality Venise Lace Collars
for ........ ..50

$1.50 Novelty Lace and Embroid-

ered Organdy Collars, 31.00
A big line of New Fancy Neck-

wear and Rufflings on sale.

A special lot of ladles' and
children's Handkerchiefs, at

J He and 10c Each

TBY HAYDE3TS FIEST.

Saturday

$2.00 Quality ............98
$3.00 Quality ........ ..$1.48
$4.00.' Quality . ......... $1.98
$5.00 Quality ..'........$2.48
$6.00 Quality $2.98
$7.00 Quality ...k. $3.48
$9.00 Quality i....$4.98
$10.00 Quality $6.00
$12.00 Quality ........ .$6.98

TBI HAIDEJi'S HOST.

Dining Suite
In Solid Oak

$89.00
Table is 46 inch, S ft. ex-

tension.
Buffet is 4Mnch, 12x30

mirror.
6 Chairs, full box seat.
You eare 176.00 on this

suite.

' Dining Suite
In Jacobean Oak

William and Mary Period -

$132.50
h 6 foot Extension

Table.
Large and roomy Buffet.
6 Chairs to match.
Vou save ?117.00 on this

suite.

On Sale Saturday ,

Men's and Ladies' $198
$2.4.5 quality 1

20 Discount on every
fine Umbrella in stock
Saturday.'

TEX HATDEVS F1BST.

. New Bar Tins A new line of Bar Pins and Brooches worth
from $1.00 to $10.00. On sale Saturday at 48d to $5.00
Stiver Plated Shot Bracelets, at , .39$
75a Ivory Dressing Combs at '....39
50c Ivory Dressing Combs at 25

TBI HATDEX'S FIBST.

An 8-Pi- Queen Anne Dining Suite
in rich genuine walnut. The" large h buffet has a wide
linen drawer at top and two smaller drawers in the center one
with compartments for silver and containing a Separate tray.
Large cupboard on each side. Also a h extension

Matchless Dress Values SpecialSale Saturday table, rive side cnairs, one nost cnatr with blue leather seats.
Former price 330.oo.
New Price $224.00

'
of the entire stock of

Fine Tailored 3-Pi- Living Room Suites in
Tapestry or Velour

This three-piec- e Overstuffed Suite has large, long, low davenport
with luxurious spring arms, edges and backs ami three loose
spring cushions. Large massive rocker and chair to match.
Upholstered In very fine tapestry. The outside backs of both
pieces are covered with the same high-grad- e COCT f?fi
tapestry. This $450.00 Value for.'... ...PiOaOU

At $19.50
These dresses include samples and dresses
from onr regular stock. Every dress posi-
tively new, te style. All desirable
shades; materials include taffetas, migonettes,
georgettes, satins and tricotines. Sizes to fit

t every one, including stylish stouts for the
larger women. This sale is for one day only,
Saturday, at $19.50

i
V.

Clothim
Made by Michaels-Ster- n, Rochester;
David Adler, Milwaukee; the Block
Clothing:, Philadlephia and about 100
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits. All are
this spring's hicrchandisc. None in
stock over sixty days. All sizes. These
suits sold regularly at $40.00, $45.00
arid $50.00; our price Saturday, at

A Rare Value .

Genuine Spanish Leather

Rockers
Luxurious and Comfortable.

Former price $67.50; new
price

$46.50

Library. Tables
$67,50 Mahogany Davenport

Table, 20x66

$39.00
$28.00 Quartered Oak Table,

. 26x42

$14.00

Interesting
Specials in

Hosiery
Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hose Silk to . top, double
soles and heels, black and
wanted colors. Sold regu-

larly at $4.00.- - Cash price,
at, pair ; $2.98
Women's Imported Mercer-

ized Lisle Lace Hosiery In
black and cordovan. $2.50

values, at $1.98'
Women's Mercerized Lisle
Hose Full fashioned, dou-

ble tops, heels and toes.
Regular and extra sizes.
$1.50 values, at $1.19

Suits Saturday
At $35.00

135 elegant navy blue, tricoti.ne and twill
suits, made up in tailored styles, belted
styles, box styles and serdi-rippl- e styles.
These suits were made to sell at $50.00 to
$60.00, but our New York buyer bought
them for cash which enables 'us to OFFER
them Saturday, at $35.00

$34.SO i

7
Large Oil Mpp3

.And 4 oz. bottle of Oil,
complete for

Solid Oak Foot Stool
Upholstered in fine grade

moleskin, for

74c

!

s

65cSee the 16th Street Window for
the Display

MEN'S CLOTHLNC-THL- BD FL00B.
Bowen's Guaranteed Bowen'a "

Large
Big Value Carpet Guaranteed Aluminum

Brooms Sweeper Electric Irons Prcolat6r

33c $1.95 $3.95 $1.25
SPPCTAT SAY.F. (W t2V I'.tf.v

Blouses
for Saturday
50 dozen Blouses In Mignon-
ettes, Georgettes and Crepe de
Chlnea regulation or over--"
blouse styles; all the new high
shades; actual values to $10.
Saturday only

$5.95

dovs vv asn ouiis -- n 1 '

200 Coats at
$24.50

Your choice Saturday of 200 Coats and Wraps suit-
able for street wear, general utility or sport wear.
Made up in Velours, Polos, Tricotines, Jerseys and
Tweeds. Made up in every smart style of the sea-
son. Suitable for Misses, Ladies and Stylish Stouts.
Values like the above usually sell at $35.00 to $40.00.
Saturday, on Sale at , ...$24.50

Omaha Agents
for ,

McCall Patterns
and

Binner Corsets

Spring and Summer weaves in all the new shades, white, blue, tan, greens,
pink and brown; in all different trimming and all modcR, middies and
Oliver Twist. In three big specials Saturday. .. .$1.95, $2,95, $3.95
Special Purchase of Boys' Straw Hats for Saturday. They are worth up
to $1,50. Sale price, at, each 75p 'OMAHA'S VALlTMING STORE

--Howard St.; Between 15th and 16thJftfS' Payi TRY HAYDEN'S FJRSJxJ? 'fTf.'fTf''f'f''


